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hlell, what have we in this i,ssue of Front Drive?
Chris and Bev Bennetrs magni,cent SM, a very touching tribute to the late Dan

Jones by hi.s long-standing fri,end Bob Cook, technicalities, and a Citroen
update on developments here and overseas. And some interesting ads.

Do make an effort to come to the club events - remember t.he quality of the
club depends on you, and your feLlow members do enjoy your company and want
to keep in touch with you and what you are up to, personally and in your
car-related activities. And besides, you are bound to enjoy yourself! !

See you there.

BiIl Graham, Peter Simmenauer and Peter Hore.

Annual Present,at ion BBQ, Simmenauers ( lunch ) .
0pen Night , Nunawading ( N. B. - AGM ) .

AOMC European Car Show, Flemington Race Course
Open Night, Nunawading

Cit-in, Canberra.
General Meeting, Nunawading.
Austraction, Beechworth.
0pen Night, Nunawading.
Arabian Nights Mystery Dinner.
General Meet,inq/Photo Contest, Nunawading.
lnlorkshop, details to be announced.

The magazrne ol the
Cilroen Classrc Owners
Club ol Auslralia

EDITORIAL

COMING RALLIES
March 15, Sunday

March 19, Thursday
March 29, Sunday
April 15, Thursday
April 17 , Easter
May 2I, Thursday
June 5-8, Friday-Monday

-'lune lB, Thursday
July 11, Saturday
July L6, Thursday
August 2, Sunday

CCOCA MEMBERSHIP:

Annual subscriptiont Fu11 nenbet $27.50, Associatg menber $15.00
Joint nenbership- is available to spouse of fuLl nember, no cost.
Overi-eai p-os3qgge rite: Additi'onat $2.00
M""tt,iCg- are h"Ja as follows: Thursdag Janua'i7 22,' 1987,'theit
third Thursdag of each nonth following. The neeting focation is
tfitlis Room at the Nunawading Civic Centre, Miboondah Highwag,

the
the

eas t
of. Spr ingvale Road, at I Pffi.
PrintedbyVeeversPtintingCo.,121Ferrarsst.W



? MEMBERS, CARS

w

1973 SM Chrrs and Bev Bennet.

chris and Bev are south Australian members of
cc0cA, Their imptessjve stabJe of citroens in-
cludes a 1973 SM, the subjeet of thrs tale of i

distinquished motoring. This anecdote was writ-
ten during the car's visit to Austtaction ,86
at Kqneton (Vic. ).

Their sM rs in dark blue with tan leather seats
(an option ). At the time of writing (6/SG) , the
odometer showed 34 873 miles. The car is still
left-hand-drive in which form it can be driven
on South Austral ian Temporatg Permits ( $4 for
3 dags) to club raJ]ies and the like. fhe cost
of converting it to right-hand-drive would be
hiqh (perhaps in excess of $tO 000) and for the
present, the Temporg Permit system suffices.
The car's dark and shing paintwork rs the resuJ
of a re-spray bg Chrrs himself , and rs the idea
back-drop to show off the discreet briqhtwork
tt im.

The multiplicity of lights at the front are
proLected by Chris's own sgstem of moulded
perspex covers . othet features are radio, fact-
ory-fit!"d ajr-conditioning, tinted gfass, and
fuel injection. SMs weDe made in two engine
srzes (2670 and 2965 cc). The Bennet car is the
2670 cc si ze.

chris had lonq wanted an sM and lva.s planning a
seven-week trip to England with Bev. He folrow-
ed up a car which was advettrsed in citroenian,
but found it was sold. He eventuallg bought one
which belonged to the advertrser's father! The
car lryas col lected f rom deepest Cornwal l near
Land's End in August 1981. It lyas an Englrsh
export model with lights dipping to the left,
Englrsh speedo etc, and can be legallg driven
in LHD form without limitation in llK.

The Bennets are the car 's fourth ownets, the
frrst owner having suffeted the engine blow-up
for which slls have a reputation. The motor ryas
rebuilt bg Maserati themseJyes (probablq in
Italg) at an all-up cost of about t5000. The
factorg considered their work so good that they
wound the odometet back to zeto as a matter of
course! However the bill l.yas too much for the
owner and he had to selr the car to rarse the
"rea dies ". llhen the Bennets col lected the cat,
it showed 15 000 miles and hence the motor
should have been prettg good.

They drove the ca.r f or three weeks i n Europe,
notching up about 4000 more miles. However, a
few idiosgncracies caused concetn. The car
would die in traffic and they eventuallq trac-
ed this to some faulty electrrcar connections
in the fuel injection sgstem. lfhire in France,
a rattling of some sort developed in the motor
(worrging ! ) , and theg thought it might be the
upper timing ehain tension. Chris set himself
up with some tooJs at a Yout.h Hostel in a
countrg town, and attacked and sof ved the prob-
Lem, much to hjs own sati sfaction and the rel-
ief of all concetned.

Theg drove up through Belgium and shipped the
car from Holland to Australia. Theg were told
it had to be off-loaded in Melbourne instead
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in Australia have been mainlg iqnition (rotor,
distributor cap). The fuel injection has been
teliable hete.

llL ike stoppinq an arti l leru shel I "

Bob Koster and Gagnor Harris travelled with the
Bennets to Kgneton, the drive shaft on their
GS having failed a few days earJ ier. Bob tells
of the encounter with the law at 5tawe11 in
rryes tetn V i ctot ia.

nI iryas in the front RH seat, helping Chrrs with
ttaffie info during overtaking manouv,res. About
15-20 kn from Stawell, we were doinq about 172
kph and saly an of f icer on the othe r sr de of
the road , but thought we woul d be 0K. lle pass-
ed a eouple of Ford Falcons, though one did
hang on behind until we left hin at about 120
mph. lle pul led in at 5tawe11 f or f uel and a
blue light appeared behind us, together with
the fastet of the two falcons.

"The constable had been drivinq a new VK VB

Commodore. He dealt with the FaLcon first and
then came ovet to us. He guestioned me in the
RH front seat and ]ryas shocked to find that I
wasn't driving! The PC threatened Chrrs with
charges of driving without a lieence (left at
home ) and i l legal use of a motot ca-r . HowevEt t
he eventuallq let us qo with a summons to
appear in coutt to answer speeding charges,
srnce we were so fat over the limit.

"The SM goes so smoothly, 80 mph feeJs 1 ike 60.
a lot of

of Adelaide. Chris rode his trail bike oveE to
Melbourne in Decembet 'Bi to cJear the car
thtough customs. But he found the car wouldn't
start perhaps it lvas damaged while being un-
loaded with the suspension down?

Local CC}CA stalwarts David Grres and Mark Navin
came to the rescue and identified a poot conn-
ection on the fuel injection relays. Chris set
off for home, collecting a speeding ticket on
the waU, and thereby qetting a pattern which
he has followed virtually everq tine he has i

taken the ear intet-state.

The SM has been to all the Easter Citroen rall-
r es si nce it teached Austra I ia, a I I of cou-rse
in LHD form. fhese have included Camden ( NSW) ,
Toowoomba (Ald), Baflarat (Vic ), Harrietville
(Vic ) , Adelaide ( SA) twice, and Kgneton ( Vic ) .

The SM is is virtual lg used for tal"Ires only
and is remarkablg teliable it may srt for 3
or 4 months without attention, then for the
next ral 19, check the tgres and fluids, hit
the startet, and go !

fhe stated top speed rs about 140 mph Chris
has had 138 showing on the speedo. The car
"doesn't feel happg going slow" i. e. fess than
75 mph -

The best fuel consumption obtained ryas 24.4 mpg
at a steadg 90 mph on the French motorways. fn
Australia, the consumption has been almost con-
stant at 20 mph in both city and eountry sur-
nri sinnlrt nnod fnr l'h-^ qize nf t'he wehir.le .nd

5o snoothly that Gaynor slept throuqh
the action and excitement, eurled up
back seat! ".

RHD convetsion eosts

in the

Chrrs provided the following infornation on Lhe
possrbJe cost of havinq the SM converted to RHD.

nI have no eurtent info on the ptice of convert-
ing an SM but there was a conpang in Melbourne
that convetted some a few years back ( Chapel
Engineerirg) and the Jast priee charged bq them
was $5000. The word rs that the conversion was
so difficult that theg wouldn't do ang more,
even at twice that figure ( $10 000 ) .

"Chevron Motots in Sgdneq are doing some eonv-
ersron work fot Slls now, such as steering rack
work, but not the complete conyersion as far
as I know, and I don't know the priees".

Foatnote: lle understand that Chrrs llas sur viv-
ed his brush with the Law, and while we do want
to protect the innocent, and certainlg not heap
too mang coafs onto the heads of the guilty,
let us Leave it that Chris's legal freedom to
motor to the east of hrs home state &yas impeded
fot some time aftetwards , and that hrs petsonal
coffers were to be somewhat depleted bq the ex-
perience. Such, one might conclude, is one of
the risks one takes when straging into the vic-
initg, even faJling under the speff of Lhat be-
guiling piec$neehamcal witcherq, the famous,
even infamous, Citroen SM!
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MEMORY,S LANES

DAN JONES: A PROFIT.ABLE HOBBY

"Ttg Dan Jones", the phrase most fteguentlg used
bq Citroen enthusrasts hunting for superceded
parts , wi I I pass i nto hr s torg with the drsposal
of the yast collection amassed by the late Dan
Jones over fortg years of spare-time wrecking
and rebuilding Citroens in hrs'Thornburg back
qard.

Dan bought hrs frrst Citroen, a 1928 rea r-drive
tourer, in 1946 and alwags regtetted that he
didn't hang onto it ("Be warth a fortune today!'
he'd often muse ) . 0n one occasron , he lyas tetutn-
ing f rom Phi lLip -IsI and in thrs car when it blew
a big-end bearinq. He stripped down the engine,
removed the pr s ton , and dtove the ca-r home on
three !

He specralised in Light l5s, and lyas alwags a
teadg buqet fot "someone eJse's ttoubl€s ", ot
of vehrcf es that had been involved io'aceidents
or wtitten-off bg rnsutance companies. fndeed,
he became well known in both crash repair and
jnsura nce crrcJes. Insurance adjusters knew theg
could of f -load d,wt€cked Cittoen to him, and re-
pairers came to him for hard-to-get parts. He
would eiLher dismantle the cars and store all
the usabJe parts, ot tep/ace the damaged or
wotn eomponents and seX the car.

With the advent of the Big 5s and D series, Dan
acquainted himself with the intricacjes of the
new hgdraulie sgstems to the point of being
able to assembJe and correctlg adjust all of
the components f tom scra tch . }ne of h-r s most
challenging 7obs, he said, ras making one comp-
lete ear from two IDs, one wrecked in the front
end, and the othet in the rear. He cut both cars
in half and joined up the two qood halyes.

Dan acquired what js believed to be the onlg

HY eamper conversron in Austra lia, and, without
previous knowledge, set out to convett it to
right-hand-drive. All went well, but just as
he was congtatulating himself on hrs achievement,
he drscovered that the van turned Lo the left
when he turned the steering wheel to the right!
This vehicle, beautifully restored cnd. eguipped
with many luxutg extras, rs now owned bg phil
llard, p.resident of the club citroen of south
Austra I i a.

Dan once dtove hrs ID safarr from Melbourne to
Birdsville without refuelling. He had two spa.re
ID fuel tanks strapped to the roof rack!

In latet years, Dan's energres slowed down con-
srderablg. He nevet did start on the cx or Gs
series, and whirst often vowinq to retire from
hr$.hobbg-business, such was his Iove of the cars
that he was nevet able to do so. Even after the
cancer from which he died started to take rts
toLl on hrs bodq, he acquired two late Ds with
the intention of building one good car from
them.

Dan 's wotd of encouraqement to Citroen ownets,
especially those with a love for the car but
not too much mechanrca-I ability, was alwags
"Have a go at it qoutself"- He would give them
unlimited advice, as often as needed, and supply
needed parts. But he never saw himself as runn-
ing a workshop to repai r other people 's cars.

I have been a personal friend of Dan and hrs
(long-sufferirg) wife Carrie fot twenty-five
yea.rs , and were it not f ot Dan 's patience with
ma frequent problems, r would never have teach-
ed the stage of being able to overhaul and
maintain mU own ID l9s. f and mang like me owe
him a debt of gratitude. Thanks, Dan. May gou
rest in peace. You desetve it.

Bob Cook.



AUTO ELECTRICALS
CONTINUED FROM FD 10 (5)

THE CIRCUIT DIAGRAM AND WIRING HARNESS

The modern auto electricaI sgstem consists
essentially of perhaps a handful of kinds of
br ts and pieces.'

sou.rce of ef ec tr icaf energg ( the qenerator
or alternator or dYnamo)

device for conttollinq the output of Lhe
generator/alternator to suit the needs
of the energy-using and -storing
devices ( the regulator ) .

an enetgg storage device to balance up suppltl
and demands (the batterg).

energg consuming devices (starter, lights,
radio, ignition etc, ete ) .

conductors (insu/ated wires) to catry the
electrical energy ftom the generat-
or and battery to the starter.
I ights etb.

switches and relays which open and c.lose
conductors so that electricitg
onlg flows to the pfaces whete
we want it to go.

Basic auto elect.rrcal sysLem

W;:H#'
LEVCT

cuIERn

OqU,,URE
(rvorIAGE )

/
PUMP

(.Dvrnuro)

- TUR.BINE
('JTARIER

,noToR)

$

Acat'1
a

vltlo

- (+)

Nol-e : SwrLc'hes omit.t.ed.

Figure lB shows a simple way of looking at
thr s ki nd of set -up . The " teturn c i tcu it "
usuallg takes place through the meLal body of
the ca.r i n the f otn of an "eatLh return n .

Rememberinq the water plumbinq analogq to
electrica/ f low, F igure 19 shows how a simiiar
hgdraulic system might work. In thrs case,
waLer rs pumped into the ovethead stotage ot
cr'.'stern ("the batterg") bg a pump ("dynamo").
This stored enetgg can then be tun down a pipe
( "conductor" ) throuqh a tap ( "switch" ) and
a tutbine ( "stattet motor" ) fot iastance or
some other energq using device. If the pump to
the crstern was to be driven by an electtic
moLor which in tutn lyas control led bg a f loat-
operated switch Jocated in the crstetn, then
the pressure in Lhe cistetn would be kept
essen tial l g cons tant. The f loat srvi tch could
then be thought of as a "tegulatot"- The sump

f rom .*hi,:h !0" *^"_"_, ,:. O_r:Y: and which receiv-
\ine etc could be

F rg . L9: Hydraul ic equivalenl o f auLo elect.rical
c ircu it .

In electrieal systems, t-he eonduct:ots mag have
to fol low rather i nvol ved pathwags . Thi s i s
particularlg so because often the device being
used ( e. g. headl ight ) is in one part of the car,
the energy source for it ( dqnamo or batterg )
is in another patt of the car, and the conttol
for that circuit (the liqht switch) is in Yet
another. To keep track of all thrs electtical
eoming-and-going, one soon has to make use of
a "circuit diaqran", and to stop the multitud-
inous wires degenerating into a hopeless and
time-wasti ng /ness ( often eal led a "rat- 's nes t" ) ,
it is the usua.I practiee to "coLout code" indiv-
idual wires serving given functions, and to
bind the wires in neat gloupings of apploprrate
lengths and cuttent -^-ca.r rging capacitres in
what rs cal led a "witinq loom" or "hatness"-

Figure 20 shows a circuit diagtam fot the wir-
ing af Light l5tof 1950s together with the
colout-codinq of the wires used. Note how the
conductors are actuallg bound up in "subsiduatg
harnesses " (wi res enclosed in dashed I ines ) -

This rs often a more convenient wa.J of doing
the job than having a srngle large harness-

The original wiring of TracLions yvas mul ti -
strand wite, sheathed in tubbet, ovet-bound
with cotton thread of sultable colour(s) (the
tbol our code" ) , and then these wi tes gtouped
and ovel-bound again (usuallg in black cottorl
Lo fotm the harness sections.

There rs no fundamental reason why qou can't
completelg repJace old and rotted wiring Aout-
self, either entirelq or in sections , and thrs
gou maq choose to do, especrallg if only a few
wites have fractuted ot Jost their Insulation
due to weathering of the cotton and/or tubber.
However, where a lot of the witing Jool<s dodgg
and especi at lg if original iLy of appearance Is
impottant to tJou, you mag choose to butl a " Ee-
ptoductian hatness " al readq made up fot gout
ca.r , complete with proper col7ur coding, cotton
binding, labelling of whete each wite end goes

and so on. This is what I did.

Fig.
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I bought Lhe replacement loon fot nq 1953 Big 15

from Electro-Loom Pty Ltd (Alan and Heather
Taglor ) in Sgdney. It .rea 1LV Is a beautiful and
authentic lioking iob. ft came with end bonn-
ectors, instruction sheet, citcuit diagtam,
and even (I was most imptessed) metal-atmouted
wire for protection against abraslon bt1 goods

carried in the boot! Electra-Loofn used wire
which rs plastrc shea thed ( not rubber ) under
the cotton, so it shauld Jast much better than
the oriqinal, especrallU if the cotton js
f urther protected bg ultta-violet -res i stent
cfear lacquer -see note in FD 10 (5) - A photo
of the harness as reeei ved ftom Electra-loom
appears as F i gure 21 . The eost was $l S0 ( ry,^,
be slrghtltl more now). \

fon ti nued )

'al I t bt.aham.

Obuz-crdu/
Cerl4z cerdf

Fig.2I: Wiring kit for Big 15 ds received
from Elebtra-Looffi.

IN THE TR

ELECTRA.LOOM
P I Y. LTD.

tllc. lN 1.1.5.w. T/A'

1 4 Watk ins R oad,
Baulkham Hills, N.S.W.

M[Nq.][-AGB
WIRINE HRKNES5

2153.

Telephone:
Alan and

(02) 639 7335
Heather Taylor

lccquer
The layout ol tha
rppstztus for
pl,atlng headlamp

ttfleetors.

I_ c -c 
q u.9 r platerl. Dlssolve each of the chemicals

I r o m Ule in e hsfi plnt of Vater s1fl mir. Il1fs,I r o m ule in e hsfi plnt of vater s1fl mir. Il1fs.
sur_f 8 g-e. quantf$ is sufiiclent for abort lourWssh tlre rivepd r=flectors-
reflector
tree ftou
metsl mllsb
Bnd iork
nrlrrr.a olYrrrithe bulb holes. Next lntroduce about !--^ -a quarter or s _nl'ifor_d*;t'fril tritr"f#ffiHnfi,i'9ffmltnto the bowl ol the refcctor end -- -Utstitni--l

connect to the battery as lllustrated- -nirfecrq- ei
Dlp tJre swab ln ihe electrdyte and mphastsed.
"palnt" the surfece untll e nrtrtclcnt ft tll ebc-
tlrlckness of sllver has beeo dcpcltcd"

?ogo 52

& *r.vEB Youn flEArrLA*rps

o( ErtrEparent l,rcquer Ehich hsr b€eu
IIITING thinqd to sbout s thrrd ol thc u$Bl

t , m"u"it*l"ne"tc shourd bo coasistency.
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TECH TIPS
SPARK PLUG CLEANER

Like mang other good rdeas, this one is sinple
and has been atound for a long time. This one
deais with a very useful little gizmo for remov-
ing the carbon, ash and general gtot which tends
to accumulate atound the business end of spark
plugs, especia 11g if oil consumption rs up and
the plugs are a bit "cooln fot gout kind of
mototing.

Break off a piece of old hack-saw blade about
120 mm ?5 ins ) long bg gripping it in the hands
and simply bending between both thumbs.

Ram a piece of 10 mm ( 7/16 jns ) f - D- plastrc
tubing oI hose over t,he rounded end of the blade
to form a comfottable and protective gtip, and
the grind the other end down as shown on a gtind-
ing wheel. ft rs perhaps best to gtip the piece
of blade firnlg with pliers when doing this and
of coErse use Ptoteetive egewear.

The narrow seetion of blade is about 35 mm (Li")
long, and tapering from 6 mm (1") to about 2-5 mm

(1/10") near the tip. The verV end can be brought
to a point as shown- Leave the teeth on furthet
back.

+-F \----u-r6r, /h/,

This handy little tool can live with gout tune-
up gear, and will enable you to temove eatbon
and scale ftom atound the efectrodes and down

the "pit" around the insulator, guicklg'and with-
out damage. Remembet when setting the plug gap

to bend the outside electrode only, bg gentle
tapping with the back of a pair of pliers or by
bending outwards with the natrow tipp of the
pliers. The little tool ftom Champion Plugs js
useful but seems to have limited life. NeveI
bend the central electrode of the plgg as you
risk fracturing the cetamic insulation-

, The cortect electrode gap fot mang cars Is about
25 thou. The speeified qap for a Traction rs
0.6 0.7 mm (0.025 0.028 ins). It is better

' to use gauge of graded wire loops than a flat
gauge which can give faf se rea dings - jlork on
the basis of "go at 25 thou, no go at 2Bn-

It rs well worth making these little cleaning
, tooJs in pairs. Some one js bound to take one

" on extended loan, and it rs nice to be able to
give one as a "present" to an up-and-coming
member.

W.G,

.6 a-t/otZ
/n"4 d-d '4'4r-/$?|ytr Yy'fuy''

REPLACING A SHEARED EXHAUST-FLANGE STUD

Fellow Tractionist, Ted Cross, lvas faced with
a shea red-off exhaust -flange stud when he set
out to get hrs Big 6 on the load. These are the
studs which attach the exhaust pipe to the ex-
haust manifold. There are thtee such studs on
four-cglinder Tractions and sjx on the sjx-cg1-
inder ca-rs (twin-pipe setuP).

Ted apptoached Jack lfeavet fot assjstance. Jack's
elegant so/ ution rs desetibed below-

The remnant of the original stud (threaded' 10 x
l. 5 mm I S0 mettic coarse/ was accura telq cent;re-
punched and drilled out so that the resuJting
hole (ca. 10 mm) could be tapped to take a

sJrghtly ovet-srzed thread (lt x 1-5 mm IS0
metr ic coarse/ . A sha I low I 2. 7 mm diame ter
countet bote was aJso mad{ to aceept a I mm

recessed shouJ der with a 600 tapeted undet-surf-

Suoolies of Mrchelin 155x400s for TractionS.
There have been rumours of the production of
these tyres being slopped. Melbourne suppliers,
ConLinental Tyresrsay they haven'L heard this
and can supply @ $fOO ea plus Lubes. Ask for
any discounL as a club member. Miqht be prudenl
t-o buy yours now, just rn case.

The new stud rryas machined out of half -inch ( 12.7
mm) heat-res istent stock as illustrated, with
rts outer end threaded at 10 x 1.5 mm IS0 metric
coa.rse (as standa rd ) and the inner end threaded
to go into the new tapping in the manifold flange.
A 2 mm pilot hole lryas centre-drilled into the
inner end of the stud, extending to iust begond
the shoulder, so that in the event of the stud
being btoken again, the broken remarns are aI-
readg pi lot-dri I led for anq subseguent dri I I ing
out ard tapp i ng ope rati on s .

If drilled out to the minor diameter (ca. B.B
nn) or tapping size fot 10 x 1.5 frfr, a standatd
stud can be fitted into what rs in effect an
already "helieoiled" hol.e. This wag rs prefetred
to using an "easg out" and putting anothet nod-
ified stud back in.

And Ted's verdict about the success of the oper-
ation? "Perfection ! ".

Surplus to my needs: Four brand-new Goodyear

Super Cushion 4-p1y t,ubeless t.yres , 5.50x15 as

on Volkswagen. Would like Lo replace Lhem with
four ( or f ive ) tqicnel in X , I35xl80s. Sit uat.ion

negol-iabIe.
BilI Graham (01) 232 A35I.I

ace. *in the flange

w.G.
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RUBBER BOOTS FOR DRIVE_SHAFT JOINTS

One of the smart Lhings you can do to ptotect
and extend the life of your TracLion drive-
shafts rs to fit rubber boots to keep out dirt
and s/ush, which are Lheir major enemies. After
all, look how well Lhe well-proLeeted but tech-
nieallg very simifar D-series joints Jast.

The illustraLion shows one of the boots fitLed
to Btian )lade' s pre-wat Traction. fechnical 19,
the boots only became ayaj lable in Julg 1955,
but that should worty nobody. Brian obtained
hrs set of boots ftom Chevton Motots in Sydneg.
No doubt, our re Parts Ofticer could order
some if Uou as in nicelg.

Alternativelg, with aII the front-wheel drive
ca.rs and 4lfD s now around , it shoul d be possrbf e
Lo pick up satjsfactorg altetnative booLs. A
quick glance suggests that the bigger Bl'lC/Ley-
land boots (Austin 1800, Kinberl"tl etc ) would
work alright as an example. Brian was afso able

to buq the "genuine" metal sIeeve which rs a
friction-fit over Lhe outside of the ioint,
and he has used what appea.rs to be a modetn
tensjoning band to hold the boot onto the sIeeve.
The boot rs ptevented from escapinq inwards by
the outermost grease nipple. Again, if you have
diffieulty obtaining the proper metal sleeve,
it should be quite easg to make up a substrtuLe
from qalvanised sheet stee/, and doinq a fold-
ed, rivetted or soJdered joint. The sJeeve
dimensrolrare 87 mm long and 92 mm diametet-

If qou are fitting boots to aJreadg-instal led
shafts, Uou will need to part the shaft at the
inner (cardan) joint. Refer Lo Front Drive 10( I )
May/June 1956 for details gou should be able
to make the necessary sepa ration bg just undo-
ing the steering knuckies as sugg/ested by Jack
lleavet see p 10. And of course , be sure to
re-assembfe the shaft and cardan with the two
grease nipples exactlg in line.

w.G.
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As you gasp in awe at the plans for a twin OHC

turbocharged 4t^lD version o f the ?CU, and wonder
how long the little beasts will eontinue in prod-
uctionr you must appreciate what a significant
following they have within t,he club.

While the magazine can cater to this group to
some extent via re-prints of previosly published
material, Ehere seems to be a shortage of the
interesting originals whieh we know your fellow
members like to read e.g. the tale of Citroenella,
the 375 cc ZCU which the old lady drove to Ayers
Rock. If you love 2CVsr yoU must have some stories
about them, personal o" anecdota|$your favourite
technical tips ( remember Peter F :-tzgerald dosing
his suspension with castor oil?). How about jott-
ing something now and sending it in so we can

raise the ZCU profile of Front Drive. Remember,

if you can write a letter or fill in your tax-
formr you ean write for Front Drive, afthough
we'd prefer facts rather than the fiction of
your tax return !'

Ed.

CLASSIFIEDS
$'-gglg: 111 hea lth forces me to selI mq lg5l
Light 15 (i.e. sma.,l] boot). Light green in
eolour, it rs 100% compleLe and in original
condition, apatt f ton the mechanrca.l maintenace
and repairs as below; r bought it offthe orig-
inal owner and it has original plates (yF BZ7).
Driyeshafts fully reconditioned (but one needs
attention to spigot pin), engine fully rebuilt,
gearbox aed el uteh good, bral<es f ul l y redone ,4 new I'lichel in Xs, al l wheel bearr ngs replaced,
headlamps resi lveted, cradle perfect.
Body needs sJrght attention (dent in one.rear
guard)l essentially in road worthy condition,
with severa] months t€gistration strrr to run.
Treat it wel I r nau want to bug it back !
$ssoo ovo.

Frank Arnstein
3 Gillard Street
East Brighton 3187.
(03) 592 4211.

For saJe.' Many Light 15 parts, including park-

-

ing lamps, headlamps, timber dash and door trims,
insttuments, all in VGC, catburettor, fuel pumpf,
oil punps, interior winders and door handles,
mudguards and doots, griIIs, windscteen, seats,
bonnet, fuel tank, etc. All in good condition.

Chris ghields
(03) QBe 7251 (H)
(03) 669 tgBB (W).

llanted: For 1951 Traetion Avant ( 1LBL ) .
Tffi;ear mudguard
1 gearbox ( Yes , f 'm seri ous ! ) .

Bi 1 1 Petheram
5/50-52 Albany Street
Crows l/est, NSW, 4065.
( 02 ) 436 4939.

[or sale, z L952 Liqht 15 small boot, sound condit-
ion, complete, in need of restorati,on.
John Taylor (01) 870 2897.

Wanted: Expressions of interest from people who

-a 

I

would like the club to cater more actively for
P series Citroens, especially early Ds ( ie. pre-
I95E with the long-stroke motor and red LHS2

fluid ) . I am uuilling to consolidate expressions
of interest for consideration by the elub.
The Ds now are in
were when the club
David Gries
274 Elgar Road

Box Hill 3L28
( 0l ) 890 3265.

the same position as Traetions

PAST RATLIES
Remember the snug and thotoughlg enjoyable
evenings around the fire in the lounge at
Kgneton duting Jast year's June long weekend
rally? And the line-up and Lhe 0bservation
Run and the chicken and champagne brunch, and
the tall taJes and the exchanges of recollect-
ions and exper iences ? ]1e11, glf year , s Austr-
act,ion is at the beautiful old golAtnining
town of Beechwotth in Victorja's notth-east,
and it should be everg bit as suecessful and
enjoqable, pdrticularlg if gou eome and share
it with us. Put the weekend of June 5-B asrde
and adyrse the Activities ?fficers that you
are coming.

d
5Q?

was founded.
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SPECIAL INTEREST CITROENS

DSrCXrBXandnowAX'lfheredoesonegofrom
thete? Start at the othet end of the alphabet

pethaps Zx? No, didn,t fotmet Cittoen ptopr-

ietorsrLesFreresMichelinuseitonce?It
gets a bit ttickA, doesn't it'

AnywayrLheTong-awaited.Ci.troenAXsuPermini
]ryas unveiled at the Paris Motor show in sept-
embetlg86andjsexpectedtoteachtheUKin
mid-1987. Al l the indications a.re that it Is
a real little fire-eracker. lle await with gteat
interest the possibi lity of it aPPeating in
Australja. It draws inspiration from the ECo

2000 i deas car of a couple of years ago and

augmentstheCittoentangebetweenthe2Cv
and the Vjsa. It does not replace the ZCV as

expeeted. Howevet ideas for up-dating the
latter conLinue to sur face. Shades of the tel-
ationship between cittoen LN and its countet-
part Peugoet, Lhe 104, thete is talk of a

peugoet counterpart to the AX ( perhaps ca] led
the 105 ) to be released in 1989 or Tater even '
aftettheAXhasestabrisheditself.

Further rationalization of cittoen/Peugoet
development seems likely with news of the plann-

ing of tep Tacements tir the aging Cittoen CX

andthePeugoet505and604.Itseemslikelg
thatmuchofthecomponenttyandfTootpan
couldbesharedbetweenthetwomatguesto
helpkeepdeveTopmentandproductioncosts
down , to the bentef it of both. Recent exPeP ience

wilh the BX and now AX indicates that while
citroen aims to capture a bigget matket through

grea ter conventional ity, it wi I I retain enough

of the citroen technicar iw and flair to keep

the jnterest of most of jts long-standing fans'

Meanwhile, the BX sordiers on vetg impressivelq'
The wagon vers ion js wel7 establ ished, though

wagons in general are not big seffers in its
hone country. The djs gustingly economical dieseT

BX l9GTi

are best serJers in Ftance and account fot 30%

of BX saIes thete' At 98 nph max' theg are no

sJouches either. The BX arso spawned a 4WD

yers ion like iust about evetyone erse, but jts

poot rallg performanee has caused it to be

dropped - but not befote the BX 4TC was used

as base for Bertone (designer of the BX bodg)

tomakeUptheZabruswhichwasdisplagedat
I Turin Motor show in ,86. An apparently inpress-
, ive ca.r on the toad , the Zab tus f eatutes on-

board napp ing di sp lag and f otetard/ upward h ing-
ing doors. Another tLt iking BX deveTopment has

been the BX Sport with nodified breathing and

twin dual-throat sorexes. The sport has a top

speedoft20mphcompatedwithll2mphfotthe
BX l9GT. Howevet the new manifolding Prevented
the sport appearing in RHD fotm as it would foul
Lhe steering geat '

The ratest move has been the telease of a "new"

BX series fot 1987, and the dtopping of the
Bxspottsjncethesamepetfotmancecanbe
obtained in the new range via the BX l9GTi '
This uses Bosch Jettonic fuel iniection on the

samelg05ccmotortoproducel25bhpratop
speedofl2Smphand0-62mph(100kph)of
B.gseconds.Tthetfeaturesaremotenevolut-
ionatg than tevolutiona|y" in geating, susp-
ensioi, interior and bodg features. Apatt pet-
haps from the rear spoi Ler, the most notable
changes a.re provis jon of eanceT l ing tutn indie'
ators and stal k-controlled switchesl

GoingbacktotheAxfotamoment,itapPeats
that it was the LN (along with the GSA) which

was dtopped to "make wa7" fot the AX ' not the
2CVmagbethelittlebeastwillgoonfot

': 9VEJ" !

, Thete ate ar so tumouts of a "Bx with a boot,,

to help Citroen meet eompetition in this styl-
ing area.

w. G.
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Bertone
Zabrus
One of the star attractions at the
Turin Motor Show was Bertone's
latest concept car, th e Zabrus.

The Zabrus is based on running
gear from Citroen's BX 4TC rally
car. Under the sleek sheet metal is

a280 kW 2.2 litre turbomotor, four
wheel drive and hydropneumatic
suspension.

A further Iink with Citroen is
that Bertone also designed the
boxy BX sedan for the French
company. The car has become a
strong seller in ltaly, where more
tha n 24,A00 were sold last year.

Designed as a GT coupe, the
Zabrus has seating for four, with
swivel front seats for ease of
access to the rear. A system of
infrared cells positions the driver's
seat f or each occu pant, ensuring
the driver's eyes are at the right
level regardless of physical
proportions.

A dashboard display includes
the f acility to call- up an 0n-board
mapping system from compact
d isc.

--
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bitroen turns turbo
turboeharged, four-
wtreel-drive versions of
the Citroen BX car, re-
eently introduced ln
Australia.

The 380 horsePo$'er rallY
rockets eode named
BX4TC - wlth massive trae'
tltrn fronr a 50-50 split Power
drlve system will eontest the
group B eategory ln selected
Cvents of the ehamPionshiP.

Ross lt{oller, general mana'
grr for Franzcar ImPort.s, the
Australlan Cltroen conces'
sionaire. says the world title
bld sees Citroen as the sixth
mai.or ear maker to use four'
wheel-drive tn ihls Year'6
tltle.

.a A LREADY the new Cit-
Aroen BX{TC has

pnoven lts Potential ln the
bwertish RallY ln February.
with sixth Plaee outright,'Mr
Moller leld

The rally Cltroens ane Pre'
pared
comp
under
duran

THE Cltroan BX rally car ln lull war paint and diepo3ing ol nearly tl00

ability in puni.shing rallY eon'
drtrons, and lor servit:itlg.

The hydroPneumatic sus-
pension sphere can be re'
irlaced within ?5 seconds to
Lttow fine trtning for indi-
vidtral rallY stages.

While the advaneed high
output moLors are onlY lval!
able to 20 sPeciallY bullt
"evolution" ears. 200 BX{TCs
have been bullt to comPly
with the FISA motor sport
authoritY's grouP B
homologation.

All modets Mve ldentleal
susoenslon, steerlnB end
brafr:rng syst€trLs, wttilg the
evolutibn -ears arc clad ln a
Kevlar and glass'fibtt bodY
to reduee welght to witNn 20
kg of the 960 kg FISA limtt tor
the class.

b
a
d
exception of four'Puton CX
tvue dise brakes wtth I
manually oPerated front'
baek bias control.

TIIE regular 200 Sertes
I sroup B ear has Borch

K-Ietronie luel inJectton,
with Gsrrett turbocharger
produclng 200 horsePower
hncl a composlte bodY o[ steel
wrth 0bre resln front and
back guards, hetch end
bonnet.
Weighin8 1280 kg, thc e.nt
art: capable of 220 kmh. 0 to
100 k hh ln ?.5 seconds end
standstill to {(X} rnetres ln
l{ 3 seconds.

The world ehampionship
Drosram tor the BX{TC in'
tludes the Monte Carlo and

the up
MaY I r.

Ban Remelre,r,".t$*iH,
and RAC Ralli of Ortat Brl-
tarn (November l0l.

- BRYAN HANBATIAN

Verrter and are belng driven
in rrlne of the 12 titte rounds
by former Ertropean eham'
nion Jean'Claude Andruet.
ivno took the car to stxth
outright ln the Swedish Ral-
ly, and PhilliPe Wambergue.

An eleetronicallY-eontrol-
led fan pre-comPresses ln-
coming air ln the KKK TYPe
26 turbocharBer ln the Clt'
roen's motor to elimlltate tur'
bolag and ls Pre'set to cut-
out ihen boo3t reaches tJre
1.3 bar level.

"The eleetronte turtro man'
sgem
prove
respo
fncet
which has, in the Past, been a
drawback in comPetition."
Mr Moller said.

Powered bY a 2,1{2'litre
motor llnked throught the
Cttroen 8M f,ve-sPeed gear'

n's
o[,
for
its

Tlre Hemld, Tues., lpl. 15' 1986

WHEELS
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km/h; fuel consumPtion at 12O km/h
i56 mphl 24.s kmrl (68.9 mpg). Figures
(and these ane the manufacturer's
claims). don't tell the whole story, but
the1, highlight what's best about Cit-
noen's remarkably fast and frugal nerv
AX featherweight fi ve-seater.

The data here is for the mid-rang,e
7724 cm3 .4X11 n'ith optional five-speed
gearbox. but Citmen asserts that all
three models in the AX range comfor-
tably out-pace and out-pocket every

European rival in sight. Artd what for-
midable opposition that is. Europe's
supermini sector accounts for three mil-
lion sales I year, trtio-thinds of thern
three-door hatchbacks. It's into this ter-
ritory that the AX muscles rt'ith real
authoritv, challenging the established
stars dominated {in sales order) by the
Fiat Uno, Peugeot 205, Renault 5, Ford
Fiesta. GM Corsa/Nova and \AA/ Polo.

81' early next vear. production will
have risen to 1Oo0 cars I day from the
modernised Aulnay-sous-Bois assemb-
ly plant in Paris. Citroen has invested
€450m {about $Aroaom) in the AX pro-
ject, tt'ith f92m ($Azel rnf goiltg on en-
gineering development.

The AX starts a line of Citroens that
will run alongside. nol displace. the
evergreen ZCV. Il's essentially a clean-
sheet design inspired by Citroen's Eco
?000 researth car.

Several design tricks w'ere used to
make the three-door bod-v unusually
roomy as v*'ell as aerodynamically ef-
ficient. The transversely mounted en-
gine is upright and about face, exhaust
leading. carburettor behind, in the
deepest part of the bay to allow' I
plunging hood line. Steep raking of the
raiindscreen gives a far-forw'ard facia
besides contributing to good air pen-
etration. The roofline is long, good for
airflovv as rt ell as headroom. w'hile
space is further boosted by a lie-flat
rear suspension. And the space is used
well, rvith lots of storage and a versatile
rear seat folding arrangement.

To shed vr'eight. Citroen has done
away u'ith all noise-isolating sub-
frames. Making a viilue of necessity
{with unconvincing results}. the fmnt
suspension and powertrain ano

mounted directly to the body. weighing
only 131 kg as a bare shell. Citroen s6is
this gives I car-of-the-future w'eight-to-
surface anea ratio. Extra thin metal is
used vvhere strength is not needed.
thicker gaug,e sheet where it is. in plar:e
of hefty boxing. Side doors and guards
are in galvanised steel for rust protec-
tion. much of the rest is electrocoated.

The AX's new range of overhead
cam engines is clearlv destined for use
elsew'here in the PSA empire. Oulputs
are nothing special (3a to 49 k\,V}. but
pou,er/weight ratios are. Il's this. artd
the low' drag, that gives the AXs therir
excellent performance and economy.
High gearing, (31 to 34 km/h per 1U)0
rpm in top) also cuts consumption.

Suspension is Euro ordinctire. b-r"

MacPherson struts up front and trailing
arrns suspended to cross-tube torsion
bars behind. At the back. horizontal
dampers avoid any space-stealing in-
trusions in the boot.

On a pre-launch test drive in France,
the top-of-the-range, 1360 cmr five-
speed AXl{ immediately impressed for
its smart and roomy cabin and lively
lrerformance. Ttre engine is gutsy and
e8ger. Reasonably smooth and quiet.
too. up to around lsoo rpm when a dis-
turbing boom assails your ears. So
much for eliminating subframes . . .

There are trvo sides to chassis refine-
rrent, as well. On snrooth surfaces, little
rr.rad-induced noise penetrates the cab-
in. On coarse and burnpy ones, though.
ttrere's a lot of rumbling and thudding,
e.specially when contering hand. But

the AX14 can set a cracking pace and
not Lruzz its occupants senseless.

Steering is nicell'weighted but lack-
ing in precision. lt's too soft and elastic
to give the sort of pin-sharp accuracy
vou get from some more stiffly sprung
rivals. Flick the wheel and you'ne as
much aware of body roll as a change in
direction. Even though there are no
Gallic eccentricities in the control de-
partment. there's never much doubt
you're at ttre lvheel of a Citroen.

Not that the AXl4 is deficient in cor-

rate line is ncl problem. Nor is travens-

ing unmade roads, which the AX's soft.
long-travel suspension takes in its
stride. On all but the smoothest
metalled surfaces, the ride is certainly
smooth-edged but also a bit rnobile and
agitated. Despite Citroen's assertion
that ride quality is superior to that of
most rivals, I r,t'as disappointed with it.
Even so, comfort gets I high rating.
though the front seats could do with a

lot more side support.
The AX is a competent newcomer.

notable most for its god'Iooks, liveli-
ness and a great deal of well used
space. The car will only earn its chev-
nons, though. when Citroen's perform- .

ance and economy claims have been
verified by independent tests. tr

TranrversG ouerfteed-cem cnglnct have good Por3r tor ttclr trow rrlght
end rne ret well beck to ellow l dlppcryr bonnet llnc. lntodo? lr
rmail, not erccrriye!1l Cttrocn, rnd provldcr plenfi ol room rnd rtongo
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Citroen aims to double sales
By CHRISTOPHER
de FRAGA

THE idiosyncratlc French.
made Citroen has followed
Maserati in announcing a
strong return to the Australian
market. "

Both makes cater to a small
band of dedicated enthusiasts,
and have sold slowly for some
years.

Amid generally gloomy Por-
tents for this year's car mar'
ket, the pair show unexpected
but encouraging optimism.

Most industry forecasters es-
tiniate the 1987 market will not
be much better than last year's
dismal affair.

Citroen importers are seek-
ing a modest doubling of the
almost insignificant 200 cars
they sold in 1986.

Judging by the 45 cars left
unsold last year, Citro€o ov€r.
estimated its 1986 market by
20 per cent.

However, last year Citroen's
Australian dealer network had
not been fully established.

"We plan to increase dealer
numbers from 12 to 35," said
New Zealander Ross Moller,
who runs the Citroen importing
company, Franzcar. His com-
pany was concerned that deal.
ers still were too widelY
spread.

"We plan to sell {00 to 500
BX TRi Citroens in Australia
this year," said Mr Moller,
whose company also sells Ci-
troens in New Zealand.

The 1986 BX TRi has been
changed cosmetically and m€-
chanically. It has a more con-
ventional interior and wheel
flares.

Part of Franzcar's plan this
year includes selling cars in
France to Australians for use
on European holidays.

Under a Citroen and Franz-
car scheme, Australians visit-
ing Europe fly with Japan Air
Lines via Tokyo to Paris where
they can piclr up their new
Citroen.

The scheme offers car buy-
ers what Mr Moller calls the
"ultimate test drive".

The cars are sold to the visi-
tor without duty or sales tax,

The stytish Citroen

under a French Government
schefne to increase tourism.
Buyers get a Citroen-guaran-
teed buy-back price when they
piclr up their car, the price be-
ing related to the model and
the period of use - 2l to 180
days.

Owning, rather than leaslng
the car saves hundreds of dol-
lars and some insurance, and
avoids tax problems.

Citroen buys the cars back
and, because they are used,
sells them to its major
retailers.

All the Australian user has to
do is have the car serviced ac'
cordi ng to the book, at I 000
kilomelre and then 10,000 kilo
metre intervals.

Renault had a similar sYS-

tem in the t970s, using a
French airline.

Citroen has given its 1986 BX
a conventional dashboard with
round dials, new and coriven-
tional heating controls, better
interior storage space and self-
cancelling turn signals
changes designed, lilte the car
itself, to attract buyers not Pre-
viously Citroen owners.

More than a million BX mod-
els have been sold in four
years, suggesting this first of a
series of Citroens in a more
conventional mould is proving
successful.

Citroen built 626,000 cars
last year, bxports rose by a
third and the compony, a sub-
sidiary of Peugeot, returned to
profit for the first time in six

BX TRI hatchboch.

The program also has been
successful here, with half the
200 BXs sold in Australia last
year going to previously non-
Citroen owners.

The second model in the new
range is the highly acclaimed
AX, a small car with many at-
tractive, practical and neat
features.

Franzcar is examining the
car now to see what it might
need before it can be brought
here. All that had to be done to
the BX to make it meet Austra-
lian Design Rules was to add
Australian seat belts and some
labels.

Changes to the new unlead-
ed-fuel BX for 1986 include
the addition of LU2 Bosch fuel
injection, which is also used on
the Swiss and Swedish ver-
sions. The unleaded model
loses only 0.74 of a kilowatt.

With the exception of the
roof, the panels in the BX body
are now galvanised. The BX
was among the first cars to
have a plastic bonnet and rear
hatch; the windows in the rear
roof pillars are made from
polycarbonate. ,

***
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llater drstributor tube (head)
Tie rod bal I joi nt kit
Upper/Jower ball joint boot (leather)
llheel cyl inder rear 4-cy) ( 1" dian)
Brake, hose front/ rear 5/o ugh

rear F tench
Brake master cyl kit
Shoc/<er mount tubbet
Throttle shaft 32 PBIC 0.5 mm 0/S
Hub 6 bea ring pul Jer
Lower bal I joint pul ler
Bonnet strrp clamp (internal)

z-U!!

Brake hose
Seat tubber
lliper blades pair

20
65
12
40. 70
2B
22
9. 50
I
20
105
65
1.50

22
I
10

Earlg_2CV parts, aIl new
LIMITED SYaCKS, NEVER T0

Cl utch I inings
Exhaust yaf yes
Rear engine mount
Tie rod coyers (netal )
Suspension atm seaJs
Engine push rods
Suspensjon bumpet rubbers
Star ter motot ( reco )

unJess indicated,
BE REPEATED OfFER! !

$ts
$g
$g
$s
$8. 50
$2. 50
$rt
$ao

P I ease, oh,
to these hours.
and we're not

$lz.80
t1
25.60
25
5. 50

sjzes ) 7. 50
12. 50
t4. 50
0.30

25
25
15.50
26
I
76.44
10.20
50
70
95
105
140
2
g. 50
6
6
6
22
22
t3
12.25
3

J50
7. 50
t5
15
43. 80
)8

PLEASE NOTE THE NEW HOURS FOLXS.

pJease try to restrjct Your caffs
Remembet, the name's not Atkwright
open al I hout s .

NOTE: ORDER FORHS TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER PHONE CALLS.

PARTS LIST (TRACTI0NSl as at l/9/86-

Crown wheel 6 pinion 5200
Front brake drum $l S

Sear brake drun $15
Starter Bendix unit 510
Windscreen wipet speedo wotm

e, drive $A
Front over-riders $S
Head gaskets 575 cc $Z
Lock e, key set 2 barreJs, 2 /<egs $15
0il punp bodies, btonze, Do gears $lO
Valve roc,ker arm 6 shaft $t S
Valve sprrngs Jf
Steering pinion f, bearings $15
Srake bleed nipples e, caps $1.50
Dip strc/< 6 holder rubber $1.50
Door catch, righthand front $e
Ditto LHF $e
Accelera tor pedal s $l

Uanted, wanted: Yout old siJentbJocs fot re-
conditioning. The Spares Dep'artment needs ang
anount, be it one or 10, we will be pleased'
to purchase them off gou, or if you'd like to ;

donate them, we'll have no hesjtation in accept-
ing your offer, 

fO

Peter Boyl e
35 Newman St
Thornbury 3071

Big boot top rubber
Big boot bottom rubber
Rubbet doo r sea]
Scuttle vent tubber
Pedal rubber
Rubber gromnet Pet rol fi l l er ( 2
Rear bumpet grommet
Rubber V-bJocks for doors (8)
Bonnet rubbers
Bi g boot pai nt P rotectors ( undet handl es

6 lights)
4s above ( snal I boot )
Itindscteen rubbet alum ftane .

Steer i ng rack 6oots ( Pai r )
Gea rbox gasket set
Complete gasket set motor Ll 5/118L
Sump set u/n

YRS set n /'
CompJete gasket set motot Big 6

Exhaust muffler incl. tail pipe L15

:, t|t

Rubber exhaust hanger
Gea rbox output shaft seaJ
F ron' 

,,ouo "r::z: seaJ

Rear hub seaJ
Door lock, set French big boot

Smal I "
Radiator hose uPPet/lower
Fan belt
Door lock springs
Prston t liner set
Liner seaJ
Exhaust valve
Inlet valve
0uter c.ross ( driveshaft)
llater punp shaft t bush

: One set
econditioned

in France. At cost, Jast chance: t820.
Contact Peter Boule.

By the way, f just can't ,ustify the tine
chase up second-hand pl-g.1!;, so i f you need
pJease advertise in the cJassjfjeds in the
az, ne.

Don't forget the firm's motto:

Never fear !
Luigj's here,
jl'hen Uou r moLo r needs nen' gear !

(r)
VI
tu4
O.

a.
o
F

to
them,
naq -

HOURS:

0am

SPARE PARTS OF F I CER:

Peter Boyle
)5 Newman St
Thornbury )071.
Phone: ( 03 ) 480 3560.

5.3Opm
ay Satu

Super special: New fabricat.ed replacement ends for rear of Traction
front mudquards . L I L/BL5 /85. LHS & RHS - $55 each '
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